Abstract: As early as 3000 years ago, Chna has already had the records about rhnoceroses but they were extinct in the mid-19th centuly. In 2001, Sanya Long Hui h m a l Breed~ng Co., Ltd. impofied Whte Rhinoceros from South Africa. In order to investigate the genetic variation and genetic structure of the white rhinoceros, 64 indwiduals were detected with 41 microsatellites loci. The result indcatedthat 7 of the 41 microsatellites loci yielded positive polymorphc bands, the average obsenred homozygosity was 0.2009, the homozygosity expected was 0.7400, the average polymorphism information content was 0.692 and the average number of alleles was 5.4285. Based on these data, researchers suggested that more attention should be paid to the discoveIy of Whte Rhinoceros individuals with rare allelic genotypes and at the same time more breeding oppofiunities needed to be provided for these indwiduals to avoid the loss of rare alleles. Rhinoceros is hghly endangered species and the data obtained in this research could provide information relevant to their consenration.
INTRODUCTION
About 3000 years ago, there were three kinds of wild rhinoceroses lived in the vast area of Chna: Sumatran rhinoceros (Dicerorhinoceross swnatrensis), Javan rhinoceros (Rhinoceros sondaicus) and Greater OneHomed rhinoceros (Rhinoceros unicornis). The n o h e m distribution boundaq was >I800 km along Yellow river (Sun et al., 1998) .
Rhinoceroses have suffered a decline in population numbers and become extinct in the mid 19th centuly (Lan, 1992; Zai-Fu, 2000) . One reason is human population explosion has resulted in habitat destruction and encroachment. Perhaps, the main reason however, centers on widespread hunting for their h o r n and skins. Although, rhinoceros has been extinct in China, it can be reintroduced in recent environment (Zai-Fu, 2000) . The whte Rhinoceros (Ceratothem simum) is a herbivorous grazer that belongs to the order of the perissodactyla and is the largest species of land mammal after the elephant. The N o h e m White Rhinoceros subspecies has been declared extinct in recent years although, some may survive. The total southem white rhnoceros population which fell to about 20 animals a century ago (Emslie and Brooks, 1999) were protected and have recovered to about 14,530 animals today. Sanya Long Hui Animal Breeding Co., Ltd. introduced the Southem subspecies from South Africa in 2001. Rbmoceroses are in captivity in Sanya, Hainan province and most of them are young but much stronger than those in the wild. Microsatellite DNA also known as Simple Sequence repeats is tandem repeats which comist of repeat units of 2-6 bp nucleotide sequence. It has many advantages such as a high polymorphsm, easy detection and good reproducibility whch is considered as the most ideal molecular marker for the study of population genetic variation (Powell et al., 1996; Russell et al., 1997) .
It has also been widely used in the researches of endangered animal population and consenration genetics. Zhang et a1 (2003) successfully identified the relationships of seven Siberian tigers descendants which had unclear father-son relationshps by using 10 pairs of microsatellite primers. Shen et a1 (2009) analyzed wild and captive panda populatiom by using 11 pairs of microsatellite primers and they found that captive panda population has experienced a genetic bottleneck. In order to understand the population genetics of the White Rhinoceros populatiom, the polymorphic microsatellite markers for the present state of endangerment are described.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sampling and DNA extraction: Total 64 blood samples were collected kom rhnoceros in Sanya Long Hui Animal Breeding Co., Ltd. Genomic DNA was extracted from blood sample as the described in Molecular cloning; a 1aboratoIy manual, 3rded (Sambrook and Russell, 2001) 
